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IN CONSEQUENCE of a change thatla to take place In the Postal Laws,
which will compel US TO PRE-PA- Y allpostage, we make a change in the Sub-
scription price upon papers mailed to
subscribers residing out of the County,
and on subscriptions reoeived after this
date will pre-pa- y the postage.

Terms to Subscribers OUT of theCounty, (which includes the Postage,)
ifl.60 tier vear. Ruhorihnr WITHIM
the County will receive the paper at

TnK next Pennsylvania Legislature' will
stand as follows :

Senate. House. Total.
Jjernoerats Bnd Ind. 20 " ' m 131
Republicans ' 80 ' 88 118

Democratic majority on joint ballot Hi
with 3 Independent,' who trill probably
vote witu the Democrats "'

, ijie ,li08tou. wonion are determined to
nerve us school directors. Auotlior Attempt
was made List .week on flip part of, the
school committeo to elect women to fill va
cancies in the board and tailed., The first of

. - - . .. .. w ..giiaix, iu lUVUL VI

women on the school , board was hold at
Dorchester. .Julia Ward Howe and others
.made au earnest plea for women. . .

' Gek.' Uei.mi don't like to retire to pri
vate nie. It Is reported that ho is prepar- -

Hig fm-- ptibllenti.in'a letter showing the
bauses of hi late defeat.- 'He claims that
ha was betrayed by men professing to be
Ills fiiouds, and promises uncomfortable
revelations.'-- Ho threatens to form a now
party in' Massachusetts. "

"' I "(.' t. u.'. J'.i-..- . '. '. 'I
7 Crops and Prices in Europe.1

' The Mark Lane jtxprett says' the weath-
er the past Week has been mild. ' Roots,

'Which at one time seemed lippelcss, now
show quite a crop. Moisture ' was wanted
in abundance, but tbere is some apprehen-
sion that vegetation ro'a' fed 'on' too fast,
and be checked 'by frost. ' ''Wheat sowing
is nearly over.

I , ....., ,11 - .'.it'.i.'- ,i t

r
,Iu Consequence f the nbscuco cf ice

every European, port; keeps open, anci sbip-moii- ts

are hastened' 'foreign arrivals and
dampness of weather' operate against an
advance in lie'prlcp, of wheat.

'
Not! one

'Buropeau market notes "arisej while, in
many1 there has been a farf ofoiio slilllinjj.
Continental speculators "and' shippers are
banging back, notwithstanding' the reduc-
tion in freights.

' How ' 'AppolaitmeAta' are Made.'
A. Wasb(utori &Bpatiqk of the th' Inst,

says : Ainijing the ladies' 'dismissed from
the,Treasyrj .department In 'Juiy .lass was
Miss Jackson, of Alaiandria' Va.t'; Her
father was the notorious Jack sou who
blew Colonel Ellsworth's brains ,'out when
ftbat gallant' soldir'was pn hU way to pull
down a rebol flag from tho roof of the,
.Marshall House. Jt, appears that Miss'
Jackson.. wm original! Tpppintqd to her
fclerkship, by , President fa ant, t) the

of the rebel guerilla and bushwhack-t- r
Mosby.j As soon as she' was dismissed

she informed Mosby of the fact, Ist Fri-
day, during bis interview , with Oranton
the third-terr- a business, 'Mosby, brought
the matter to the--, attention of ,the Pres-

ident, aAd he at onoa: issued an . order to
Secretary Brlstow to reinstate Miss Jack-
son in ber clerkship'. . The SeoretaryJ hav-
ing no disorsfciou iu. the premises, restored
Miss Jacksoni i.In the dismissal of iclerks
in I u'.y t there were a large number of wid
ows and daughters of Unioni soldiers-is--

eluded. So fat as. known there bat been
n interference on the part ofi President
Grant to secure thslt reinstatement.' 1

. ...'.I ''!.! " Z t-- -' '" 4i nr- - ,n 1

Frobable fatal Accident. ,

'

Our pf
(
those unfortunately occurrences

, that bappen so. .ofton during the buuting
season, took place near tho camp of a party
composed of DolphLaporte. of spruce

.Creek, Good Merril, and? Die, SwarU, of
.,.1'lertQwp, John Douglas, of Morrisdale,

andpobart AUport,.of ClearQeld,, a few
miles rom Kylerto.wn, on Thursday. The
information about the aifaijr is vague and

.,,ii)cei(ttii), but it, appears that Laporte,
seeing Douglas' bead above a clump of

, bushes, mistook b'm Af wild cat and
n

ilred bis rifle at him, the 'ball taking effyct
, ju his right., temple and passipg' out at his

Jwft. At last accounts, the young man
' ' ' " 'w.is yot illvei" ,' '

(

A Mew YYtnpou. vi.: i

.Several officers, made a raid on the drug-- -

(lists of Iliddeford, Me., Saturday to ssue
. liquors, but when they arrived at toe store

and dwelling of Mayor' Warren they were
refused admissiouv ;Tby attempted to
force an entrance but were drivea back by
n shower bath ef ammonia. They bettieged
the house for three hours, but)withput suo-ces- s,

and nieautime a big and exalted crowd
assembled.

oiririAi- - vote Foil i.nm.
The following is the official roturns of

the vote cast in the different eountios on
Nov. 8rd, 1874, and also the votp of 1873
for those who wish to compare the vote of
the two years : '.

COUNTIES.

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford
Berks
Blair
Bradford ,.
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearflold
Clinton
Columbia..........
Crawford
Cumberland.. i..,
Dauphin ..........
Delawaro
Elk....
Erie.
Fsyetto....,
Forrest
Frankllo..... ......
Fulton ......... ...
Greene.,....,
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster.....
l.swreneo....
Lebanon,.
Lehigh ;

Lnierne...'..'..A'...i
Lycoming. i..;..,
M'Kcau,
Mercer....'
Mifflin
Monroe
Montgomery... 1..
Montour
Northampton ....
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike ,.
Potter
Schuylkill .'.

Snyder. .i
Somerset .,.,,...;
Bullivan
Susquehanna.'....
Tloira j.i...
Uulon j...w....vi
Venango
Warren...
Waihlnjrton. ......
Wayne ,
Westmoreland
Wyommg.,..i
York

;a r.iht
'I -

STATS ' J.mtlTKNANT
rilRASUKRH.' I'l'hoCKHNOa.

a
a

3,

1VT

. 248S 2148 1)014 SofiO

. 851)1 1S013 1R704 13089

. U817 8088 B.VJil 1)858
.. 2181) 2M0 2480 2877

2844 2570 21)5!) 8524
. 7980 3872 10)110 5299
. 2594 3005 82fl SilllO
. 8032 41)57 4204 5519

0227 B814 514 6153
. 2158 2541 81)98 4123
. 8203 2057 8379 2238

397 448 449 479
. 1920 1997 2420 20))0

2949 2557 8083 3118
.. SOU) 478(1 4554 0153

2009 1778 8204 1954
. 2609 1097 8005 1582

2010 1458 3I8 1481
. 2584 1103 2056 1123
. 3808 4023 4724 4821
- 8978 81i 4878 088
. 8323 8219 4197 y 5393
. 1975 8390 2207 8599
. '1218 '

447 1127 "r44
. .'.2899 .'3752 4fll3. 6087
. , 2348 2994 8714 8111

199 287 367
8112 ' 8153 8913 3689

. ' 014 1019

. 2450 1295 2003 1469

. 2234 2909 ' 2588 ' 2839
1064 2616 1 694 8590

. X661 1996 3161 2048

. 1400 1110 1536 1029

. 4889 79J3 6171 10538

. , 1301 3323 1822 2781
, 2429 3377 2293 3431
. 4001 S624 '5813 4087

K617 7178 10812 ' 8681
. i 8173 4405, 8583
. 591 620 918 915
. 3154 8731 3845 4275
. ' '1038 1546 1540 1388

1900 407 2067 508
. ' V00 1:8860 7863 7390
. 1316 850 1455 875
. 4034 . 2181 0891 8921
. 8474 8273 3547 8263
; 2246 2053 2424 2279

84261) 5d77 4SH7 89850
. , , 497 187 '1080 888

823 940 1526
' 7817 6708 0184 7517

. 1155 1T44 1087 ' 1452

.(1134 ,2315 1627 835
734 829 '

" 1745 '2486 2706 8425
. li 1419 .. 617 1698 8614
. .,1149 ,1672 1176 . 1837

'2259 2367 8255 8281
' 1881 1785 i 1000 2306

4071 '4063 4306 425S
. ..lOB 1594 2433 3236

4757
'

8830 6799 8918
' 1458 1180 1687 1489

8249 8716 7111 .4083

319471 844823 277195 272516
I, r, 2194,7ll27251j8 i

' '25353 4679

ni . ,.The Body of a Woman Fennd.
Recently the Almost nude body of Mary

Loichet,! a-- .comely, and young
woman. 'was discovered in a dismal awnmnw, - - r
close to the Buffalo, Cony and Pittsburgh
Railroad, within a short distance of Corry.
The romains of the unfortunate cirl mra
taken to that Oity, and on Monday a coro
ner slnqueet was held. From the post
mortem it was .found that Miss Loiehet
bad been i, outraged, and .murdered to con
ceal toe crime. Boattered- around in the
morass were a black alpaca dress. straw
bat, underclothes, shoes and stockings. On
vus uuuy was a waterproof clotn wrap,
I"""" immi uj.wein uvu or, six laroisneu
pictures, jniss jjoicnet was enticed or
uou.ou w uiqbij ' ajnTiy lis lae swamp
Is but rarely viaited.ii The victim resided
with Joshua Barnes, who is represented to
be a worthy citizen. .Miss Loichet oiigi-nall- y

cam from Lanoaster, Erie oo., New
York. nlllA lias haon rlliAntfar..) .n
this time as to the murderers. The city of
Corry has offered a reward of $000 to stim-
ulate those working the case. A few
weeks since ,, a man brutally ; murdered
bis wife, near where the Loichet tragedy
occurred. '' '' .

i. . m,.(,; A Singular Occurrence'
The Baltimore Gazette of . Wednesday

saysi ; MA few days ago a store 13 miles on
the Philadelphia. i road, was robbed of a
quantity of merchandise, and though, every
search was made in the neighborhood no
due to the robbery was found. Tbe next
night tbere was a dancing party at a bopse
about one hundred yards i from tbe - store
that had been 'robbed, . Several men at
tills bouse . perceived a horse and wagon
being driven down the road coutainiug
three met)', and as it came opposite them
the kxle broke, and they went to the Mi-
suses of those Id the wagon, when to tbeir
astonisbment the three men jumped, from
it aud ran into a neighboring woods. One
of the men, as soon as they had approached
tbe team, said,1 Why this is my borse,"
and another, V And this is my wagon,"
and on esamining the wagon they found
it every article stolen from the store on the
precoedlng night," n

... U .'..'- - v - ,

t In New York, on Friday a woek,
George II. Mix, who was indicted for steal-
ing : 11,100 worth of real hvee fjom he
store of II. B.iClailio tfc Co., aud pleaded
gaUty, was brought up for sentonoe in the
Court ef General Sessions., Mix is of most
raspecuuie eouneetions and tuo son ot a
wealthy banker in Hartford, Coon., wbo (it
bis death bequeathed the prisoner an
estate said to be worth (25(000, ; On; be
ing brought to the bar, Mix wegt bitterly,
and piteously plesd for mercy, , Reoorder
Hackett said that the prlieouer bad brought
disgrace on bis family and uonueutious by
his conduct, and deserved ho sympathy.
The sentence of the court was that he be
conilned in tttate prison at bard labor; Cor

ore years.

828

914 700

590

046

893 422
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,. A Qncer Business. .

Thoi-- is a man in. New York who is
amassing a liandsome fortune by buying
and selling pennies, twd and three cent
pieces, and ilve cenk nickles. In many of
the newspaper offices, news dopots, ferry
offices, rotail houses whore cheap gobds are
sold, bakerios, and othor places the accu-
mulation of small coin very often becomes
so large as to bu cumbersome. It cannot
bo disposed 'of, for coin is so plenty that
customers object to taking it in change iri
any great quantity, and in business houses
where it is needed the regular sources 6f
supply are always ample. The coin might bo
sent to the Philadelphia Mint for redemp-
tion, but the requirements of the redemp-
tion department are enough to discourage
any business man. To send pennies to the
mint they must first be sorted, and wrapped
in packages of five dollars each; Coin of
each separate mintage must be put togeth-
er. It will not do to mix tho
ooppers with the bright or bronzed. colored
nickles, nor can a two or three cent piece
bo mixed with the pennies. If they are
packed in this way they are shipped baok
to the sender without delay or notice of any
kind. The law also prescribes that ' the
coins shall be packed in iron-boun- d boxes,
and shipped at the senders expense.. As
coins are heavy the cost of transportation
is considerable. The officials count the
money at their lelsure,and some times the
sender does not bear from his, consignment
in nearly a year, i lie thus loses the use of
bis monoy for that longth of time. This
combination of vexatious details prevent
those who have an accumulation of coin
from sending it to the mint, and it seems
as though the officials at 'Philadelphia in- -
tented that they should . not be troubled
with it.

Every day a man rides to the newspaper
and other offices in a buggy, and buys tbe
coin which has been taken In from the
newsboys and the customers. For the pen.
nies and two cent pieces he pays ninety
seven conts a hundred, and for tbe three
and five-cent- s nickels he gives ninety nine
cents for a dollars; worth. The sellers
are glad to dispose of their coins at this
discount.,,, The man then rides to about
the only tradesman in ie city, who desire
a quantity of pennies the pawnbroker,
and to them bo sells the coius at par,taking
their notes for three, mouths in payment.

The pawnbrokers who have shops among
the poorer classes of people say that they
need small denominations pf the fractional
currency or ooip, as many of their loans do
not exceed toil or fifteen cents. ,. Many poor
persons pawn their articles of wearing ap-

parel or trinkets only when driven to do so
by the want of a . single meal of, food,
and such are not particular as to the de
nomination of the money thev receive,
The pawnbrokers give their netes witlioiit
interest, thereby gaining the use of the
money for three months. ,

'
,

1

' A Panic In a Church. " ;

At Montreal, on Monday a' week, while
the anniversary servioes were being held in
the Roman Catholio parish church,-- ' the out-
er circle or partition separating the altar
from the passage leading to ithe Vestry
room, caught lire from an explosion of gas.
Tbe large audience, seeing the: fire, tnade
a rush for the ' doors, and- a scene of in
describable confusion ensued. Men, women
and children rushed headlong agalqst each
other, and the. weaker ones were in many
oases thrown to the floor. .Some 4100 were;
thus trampled upon. . Tho officials of the
church opened all the doors and did every-
thing possible to allow the people free exit.
The fire was immediately" extinguished.
Tbe list of casualties is thought to be large.
A child was carriod away dead, and a Mrs.:
Oogonors and a ' great number 'of others
were severely bruised." '' ' ' :' '

,. , Tbe Typhoon in Japan. ,
! ,

'..

Advices from Japan by steamer say that,
the general damage to property exceeds
i3,ooo,oqo. ;, ,,!.:,t, .::.,;;,;;,;
: When tbe typhoon was raging, pirates
fired the oity in six places for spoi). Tbe
Church of BU Antonio and a Urge number
of bouses were burned, Tbe whole of Orayo
Grandee was swept away. -

..Some roporta say that 10,000 persons per-
ished in Macao alone. The eflluvium from
the corpses became unbearable, . . Tbe sol-

diers revolted, and refused t to bury tbe
dead. ,

The government apprehending pesti-
lence,, cremated four thousand corpses, first
povering them with tar. A large number
of Europeans perished. The whole num
ber killed reaches twenty thousand.
r A Sensible Berks County Politician.1

The Berks ' county Democrats intended
at first to oelebrate their victory, but their
chairman says sober rotleetion has changed
this idea, and adds : '

Influenced by this feeling, 1 have
a project whereby a fund shall be raised

to be used for oharitablo purposes in this
community 'during the coming winter.
am happy to announce that already A Urge
amount has been contributed, and I ear
nestly ask every one who Is thankful for
great political deliverance, to attest by ad.
ding thereto, if he is able." "' ' ' '

'
, , . .A,Youthful Murderer.

, Salisbury, November p. During au at
teroation'yesterday between two lads, aged
fifteen, named Couch . aud Cuahon, the
former was chased, into bis father's bouse
and killed with a club by tbe Utter.

Miscellaneous News Items.
Bt. Louis, November ll.T-Jose- ph WaU

lace, son of a highly respected Baptist
minister in Norway county, shot and
killed William prush on Friday. An old
grudge was tho cause.

(

s3T,It is said that Gov. Peck, of Ver-mon- t,

will be liable to be sent to jail, if the
bill making promises where liquor is sold
a common nuisance, passes, for be rents
property to a well-know- n rumsellcr at
Burlington,

tST A Miss Paine met with a singular
accident in Titusvillo on last Saturday.
While walking along the street, a largo
Newfoundland dog ran against her, knock-
ing her down. In the fall one of hor wriRts
was dislocated and one of tbe bouea of the
same arm brokon.

" T . . - . ..
iiioiHgomoi-y-

, xsovomocr u. A negro
named Diggs, was jailed to day by the
United States marshal on a charge of shoot-
ing and killing a young son of Judge Kicls
of Barbour county, on election day, and
destroying ballot box at Spring Hill in
the same county.

tST On Saturday a week an acoidout oc-

curred in the saw mill of E. M. Long, in
Fayetteville, Adams county, by which a
young man named John Myers lost bis life,

ivuno.ue was sawing lumber tlie saw
caught a board and threw it around strik
ing him on the bead and crushing his skull,
lie died in a few minutes.

t2TAfow nights since two tramps put
up in an unoccupied bouse near Newton
Hamilton. Tbere was a stove in the build
ing and they bethought them to fire up.
They did not know there was several
pounds of rock powder in the stove. It is
presumed they found it out, however, as
the stovo was scattered about the country
ror a radius of half a mile. " '

Memphis, November C Parties from
Osceola, Arkansas, State that early yester
day morning Jack Phillips, negro, outraged
the wife of a planter near . there. ; From
the treatment she received she will proba-
bly die. The negro was arrested and
brought to Osceola, ' where ' the citizens
both black and whites improvised the court
and after hearing tbe evidence took the
prisonor out and shot him dead. .

' Philadelphia, November 10. A tin-bo- x

and carpet-ba- g were found y on Del-

aware avenuo, Camden, N. J., behind 4
pile of brioksi On the key to the box was
suspended a metal tag with tbe name Nott
Murphy thereon. The carpet-ba- g was
empty, but the box coutained real estate
papers, maps, land warrants, &c. Tho
case is one of supposed foul play to the
ownerof the property, i ,j ., ,, ,.

"New Orleans,'' November 10.--T- trial
of Amos Siroms, the successful negro can
didate at tbe late1 election in Terra Bonne
parish,'' charged with liomicldo in killing a
party of negroes Who assaulter, and pur-
sued him, took place yesterday ' The cor
onet's jury in the case - of the deceased,
which composed of oolored
men, returned a verdlotof justifiable: horai- -

oide, and Bimms was immediately re-

leased. " ') v.1 - ': '. . i. i '
J

' t5f"A Portland.'1 Me.i rio- -
centiy sued ' a' delinquent customer for1 a
balance due for coal delivered. The de
fendant proved that tbe coal was' 'weighed
by one of ' tbe employes or the dealer, and
not by a sword Weigher of coal. Th Su-

perior Court of the State thereupon Billed
that plaintiff could not recover, as the
Maine statutes provide that tbe aellet shall
not ' maintain' a suit for the prioe ef Coal
unless! he bad 'caused 'the ' sams to tm

weighed by a sworn weigher and delivered
a certificate-o- f tb' weight to the buyer be
fore beginning suit. "'"; ,. -

,1, r A WAliptt ADTE11T1SE !1E.M.
ir vi'i.' '.k, Limestone Springs, S. C, '

Dr. B. fierce, Biiffalo, ,N. Y.i, , ,
:

JDiar. Sir I am a walking advertisement
for your Qoldea Medical Discovery. Purga
tive Pellets " and Dr. ' Bace's Catarrh
ltemedy, they having eared m of Catarrh
of nine yoars standing, which, was so hmi
that it disllgurod my nose, and, while
curing It, your medicines also cured me of
Asthma in its worst and mot aggravated
form. Befose using your tnsdioiues I kd
become reduced in flesh front, one huudsedi
and llfty-flv- e to one hundsed and lifUeu
pounds, and I now weigh otte hundred and
sixty-tw- o pouuds, and am benltU
than I have enjoyed for twtsty years.!

..r,. t, Yourstrujy, ,

...... J. LLUM9bSLN.
The above is but a fair sample of buul

dreds of letters which aw received by Dr.
Pierce, 'and in the fucsiof such evluWuoe
who oaa longer doubt., that thu Doctor's
mediciues cure the worst cases uf . Cbrouio
Catarrh, , .

Tbe Ureat FsrorlU with tho Ladles.
Wm. Forsyth Bynuin & Son,' druggists,

of I.lveOak, Fla., write, Sept. lath, 1874,
as follows t Dr. X. V. Pieree, Bniralo,
I. Y. Your tiolden Medical , Discovery
and lurgatlv Pellets sell very largely aud
give complete satisfaction, n iiunibeis of'our customers and friends leslify with
pleasure. Your Favorite I'vosoripilon 1

indeed tbe great Favorite with the ladies,
and numbers can, say with joy that It has
saved them from eking out u miserable His
or meeting with premature death, mid
restored them to health and happiness."'.
'Thousands of women bless the day on
which Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
was first made known to them. A single
bottle often gives delicate and suffering
Womon more relief than months of treat-
ment from their family physician. Iu all
those derangements causing back-ach-

dragging down sensations, nervous and

general rinlillifv n i. - j?. li ,n oti "K'i roineoy.Its soothing and healing properties render
irOtll illternAl fAVAI trnn...si
tion or ulceration, and its strengthening
P flVu'(n fanH n J! .

W'"JUV s or
parts, the result of weakness of nat-ural supports. It is sold by all druReists.Dr. Pihbck's pamphlet on Diseases pe-

culiar to Women will be sent to any addresson receipt of two stamps. Address asabove, i '
? i , ,

A SUBSTITUTEl'ORUINLSE.
.,'?iHa,ri Q,,ln,ln? Wtt "Wnled as the only

diseases, ana linmensn(luantlties f the drug were annually consumedtliroiiuhout our western country, more partlcular-lanni0D-

.
bottom na sdJoUilug low

With the fsll months malaria. In all Its varied
'.lk,9.an P,le,l through the land,fJi w5P1dl"t''lets sre prostrated with Chills and

shaking with amie.
wre! !!S"""".wa; mulMy resorted to-- ,

Jrequently failed to effect a cur, Itinvariably derailed the stomach, prod uelmrnausea, vertigo and fugitive pains In the head tosuch an extent that months elapsed ere the sys-ter-n
recovered from its ellects. These objections

K'i 'miI'i'T "'"'kml, that the IntroductionHerb Hitters was hailed ass triumph
.nn1V,c''i,l,-,,In''"lt,,,vn,or- certain In Itsquinine, it possessed none of thedemerits of that drug. Instead of nauseating, ittones and invigorates the stomach, and whilespeedily expelling the noxious humors, increasesthe appetite and facilitates digestion, thus render-ing the system stronger, and bet ter til ted to resistthe attacks of disease. In fact, a ludlciousMlshler's Herb Hitters at thlssesson of the ya?!
..... ..rt., ui uns aisease, evenIn those who have never passed an autumn with- -out It. ."""r'"" iwriuy years proves itmi ue ine greatest known to medl-ca- lscience.

There are. perhaps, no diseases s subject toclimatic changes as affections of the Kidneys.
Hundreds of our farmers, mechanics, and labor-ing men, strong and hardy In all other respects.
suHer continual inconvenience, and occasionallyexcruciating pains in the back and across tlraloins: experience a frequent desire to pass water.
Sain in Its passage, and frequent stoppages In itsThese are manifestations resulting fromsome strain or heavy lift (perhaps years ago), andaggravated, by every change in the weather. Kveryslight cold flies direct to this one weak spot, andunless promptly attended to the disease becomeschronic, and the once strong man a miserablewreck. Mlshler's Herb Hitters is the onlw certain,remedy for this class of diseases. It has a pecu-la- r

tendency to the kidneys, stimulates them tohealthy action, and removing the cause, prevents
the formation of brick-dus- t deioslts, which, ifpermitted to continue, will by cohesion form grav-
el stone, necessitating a painful operation for Its
removal. Many of the ingredients entering Intoits composition, are universally recognized as spe-
cifics for all complaints of the urinary organs. IuI.lver Complaint, Dyspepsia, all disorders of the
Dowels, and affections ot the Throat and Lungs,
it Is equally certain and efficacious) while, as a
remedy for the complaints peculiar to the female
sex. it has no equal. J.adiks, old and young, mar-
ried and single. In every condition of life, will lindthis oiiKAT FKMALB HEMEDT prompt, Mife, certainund re liable. The pale, sallow complexion is re-
placed by a blooming, healthful countenance, and
its occartonal vw enables Nature to perform her
functions kkoulaki.t and without inconvkn-ikncb- .

Mold only In bottles by all Druggists andgeneral dealers.
August 11, 4m It.

The Confessions of an Invalid,.
Published as a Warning and for the lenellt ofYoung Men aud others who suffer from T

DlifilUTY, LOSS OK MANHOOD, etc.,
supplying the nte.an 0 Self-Cur- Written by
one who cured himself after undergoing consider-a-

e quackery, and sent free on receiving a post,
paid directed envelope.

Sufferers are invited to address the author.-- HATHAN1EI, MAYPAlJt,
3? 20tr .. f. o. Boxiayiruoklyn, N. Y.

A Man In Ruins. One of tne saddest spec
tacles In the world is a human being shattered
and broken down by the use of ardent spirits.
But the damage may bo repaired, the ruin re.
stored to perfect soundness, bv a course nf
that most powerful of all Invlgorants, Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters. Beware- - of those" tonics" of which mm is an element. They
aggravate disease and promote decay. 44 4w

THE REMINGTON WORKS,

IJidn, ;Y.

THK EW IMtOVKO

Remington v Sewing, Machine

AWAKDKD

THE " MEDAL OP PB0GRES3,"

t v AT VIENNA, 18U. ir
The Highest girder of "Medal" Awarded at the

Stewing Machine Uecelved a lilgksr Prize.

' '' ' . ( , '
A FEW UOOD KEA90N8 ''

tA Kais Inuaiitlnn TI,a.,,,.I.I.. ft .. 1

cured by LetU?raVaot. j, .. . ,

iUtis, ou ull kinds uf goods.
IJht, 8moth, Nolsolcsi u4 llapld--hat

fiuiubiiiulioli of qualities.
4 DurAbJij Run for years with oat Repairs.
l Will Ai nil verlatlaa a WaJ. i a

MilcbluK In asupetlor uuumer.
A T ffnuf Riailli Usnanul K .

Length of utiuh may bo llrf d wfcile runulnR,
ftiul machine can be threaded wilhout paswlujr

7 Desitrn Hlmple, Blmple, Iugeuious. Elepint,

ars. Itotary Cains or Lever Ars. Has the Au-
tomatic Drop INted, which iusuros nniforin leneth.,f .rltlk .1, ... u .iiuul 11... u n. . ....
t roller, which allows essy inoveiueut of needle-ba- r

j.. ,j . ii lujui w .ii i can.
8 Constrnfnn most careful and finished. It Is

enced niechiinics. atthe celebrated UKMlNdTON

Chestnut Hrreet.
Bepteinbr2i), 18,4 2ip

WEATHERSTRi
.... .... AGENTS WANTED.

A I'rolituhl Business.
Hlnre.-eejier-s preferred. Will sell only to one
Hnt m a town. We will till orders from private

eil.ir.eiiR at Philadelphia prior, fralfrht paid, uutil
we have secured a "Od agent In each town.

'lf AA HURNHAM ('.,' J"" ' 11T Houth Tentli tat., nsiad's.Ott. J, 1S74. at, ,. i .. .

V FOR SALET
TDK subscriber eders at private sale s tract

all under good cultlvstlon and very pleasantly
l in Perry county, !',, with large franin

dwelling bonne and bank barn thereon, erected,
but a few ywtrs sJscei Also

A WELL GEARED SAW MILL
with good water powr and an abundant tupply
of tliniifr in the ti. lniil'ui IhumI.

-- 1 erins easy to suit purcliasers.
Apply U

CI1AH. H. HMTt.KY, ' 1

Nw lUoojiiUelil, Porry Cot, Jfs,
October CS, Utt


